Expression study with the Escherichia coli lep gene for leader peptidase in phototrophic purple bacteria.
Synthesis and assembly of leader peptidase of Escherichia coli (signal peptidase I), was studied by heterologous expression of its lep gene in three species of phototrophic purple bacteria. Cell extracts of the recipient species showed neither cross reaction with antibodies against E. coli leader peptidase nor cleavage of the model substrate M13-procoat in vitro. The lep gene was transferred via conjugation using the plasmid expression vector for phototrophic bacteria pJAJ9. Plasmid-borne leader peptidase enzyme was identified by immunochemical means. However, extracts of transconjugant cells showed no cleavage function. Trypsin digestion studies revealed that the enzyme was not properly integrated across the host membranes. The data suggest that cleaving enzymes for protein export and/or their assembly pathway in purple bacteria differ from the E. coli type.